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A.  INTRODUCTION 
'  .. 
1.  This is th-9 · f>iehth .GeJ).eral  Report  on .the:  implemen;tat~qn by 
the  Mem~er·State~ of Council Regulation(EEC)  No ..  .543/69  ot>a5  Mer~h-
1969.  Under  Article 1'7  of this Regulation,' the c0:mmission .tii  .,;  :.;_ : . 
•  •  ,  •  .  ;~~- •  -:f~~ .  :,,  I  • ..  :  .•  _;  ;_:~:-, 
required to·: present .su.ch  a  report  to.  th$' :  cohncil.  The  eighth !t'$j6r\1; 
covers. the period 1  January to  31  December .3  .. 9'7.~·  :_". 
- .... 
. 2.  In 19789  · the Regulation· was  appJ.ie~ in the  Un~ted Kingdom J!O 
..  i  domestic .as well as  in~·ernation~i  tr~n~p~~~:·o~-~.i-ations in  accorda~~:~ 
~fth  ~the  a~e-ndments  ari.~ing out :of .  Cpm~i~~i~n  ·b'ec:Lsion. 7B!8.5iEEC  ~t<· . 
.  ':  ·:- '  .... ··_.  ·,- .  - '  .  :_  ··:··  .'·  . :,-i''..  '  - \  1,_  ·- .  .  .  .  --~  -~-- ~:,. 
21  December 197,7.;·  _In  the  same  year,  consu+tat~:o_ns tpok place with  ·. 
,  <~he Gommio~iC?n  .. l:IJ  ·th~  matt~r of  ~h~ dr-tt  -l~S~~lati()n to  impiemen~  ·:~:.: . . 
::ill~ ·council· -1\e~~~t.i-~n  ::ins.6ta~ :a~ .,doin~·~tic.::t~~ii~~ort  ope+a.t:t~l;ls J~  ~~~.;  _·_'.  · 
..  Ir~l~~d al·~·- .~Oll~~~n~~  .~·  howe~er:;  -~.t~e~e.pro+ks:t~ll~ 11ere· no{put-·ih.~~-:  .··  ~ .. 
.  -~··  .'  ';  . .  . .  :  .  ·  ..  ·.  ·.- .· ·_/;.:  __ : ;:·-·  ...  '- ...  ·  . .  :  - ..  -~- - ;  -.  . .....  ;  ... _  .. l  .  ·:::::..  .--~. 
,.effeet·~·unt;i :·Jan~ary':'l979.'  '  .. ..  ..  ·  ,. 
..  • 
.  '~~ '  ·.-·.  ·~..  ~--: 
.,, ·  3.  ·  Despit~'-r.ep_~~ted efforts on, .~he  ·<pE\i't_._~of' ,the Co.mmi·ssion  ~9··  .... 
. ; :·:-:get  the  Memll·~~- 'st'~te·~ ·to  provide the.  ne~e-s:~;i'~  :l.~formati.ozi  ..  i·ome 
. -:countries_ ·w~r~·-~tlii.  ve~y slow in  submitti~g.t:Q.etr ·repor~s·,··which. · 
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  '  .  . 
v~ried. as to  the_  ui~un·t of information ·.the)i  ~6hta:ined.  Furth~rmore,,, 
the figures  wt!re  not·presented in a  uniform  taehion· so  that the 
'·  .:co,m~ission is still finding ·it ··extremely  dif~l.s:u],.t  to  draw 
··  · \ciomparisons  ..  \ihi~st  some  Member  States were  very. generous with their 
'  '  '  T  ' 
statistics,  o~hers forwarded  but a handful-of figures or none at all  •. 
4.  .Section B  contains a  comparative analysis of the information 
supplied by the-individual· Member  States and Section.C the conclusions 
drawn  from  their i'Elpor:e:s  .. 
i 
,  •  ..,.~-·-~--,  ..  ~·  illiF&*  *'·*+  ,·  * 
.  ! 
l· 
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B ... COMPARATIVE 'ANALYSIS  OF  INFORMATION  SUPPLIED. BY  THE  MEMBER. STATES_, 
-,·, 
.  ·j:~ · ORGANI_ZATION  OF  C_ONTROL ..  ';' . 
.lo · Administ~ative. organization of .'i-nspection · · 
..  jfdministr~tiV:e arran,gemants  in the Federal Republic ·of  Germany,  'j 
.  -
-the Netherlands, . Lu.xeinbourg,  the United Kingdom, ·Belgium· and  De~me.rk 
'  ..  ~'  '  . .  '  ~  .  '  .  . .  .  . .  .  '  .  .  .  '  . 
.  ·. were  d~scr1ibed at  lengt}l in -tb,e·  1977  report~ Franc_e _reported that .. 
~  •  .  .  •  .. r  . •  .  .  •  .'  '  ,  -·.  .  .  .  .  ·.  '  I  .  I  ,  I  . 
. various-mea~u.res have b_een·=adopted_ ·in order, to help  the ·authorities_ 
•  ,f  •  •  •  •  •  •  '  ..  ..  •  • 
to·. recruit more  .st~ff  :. and obtain· .·ne.cEttssa,ry- equ;i.pment  o  They will be 
.  :  :.  .  .... ·,.  .  ..  .  ,'  .  .  ·..  ·.  .  .  ·.  .  . 
iinpleinente_d. in· 'stages. throughout  the duration of, the .Seventh Five;.  Year 
.  Pl~n  ..  (~ .Janu·ary 1979  to ·31  Decemb-~r.-1980)  0·  At  the  saine ·time,  the· 
.  - ..  '  .  .  . 
. Min~strY of"  Transport ha~ invest.ed in a semi-automatic. device  for 
.analy~ing._t~choi~aph disce.--Ano-ther  ~f theae··machines. is .t()  be 
.  .. 




. Th.e  Italian GovernJ:11ent  had: n()thing to ·.aCid· to ,the. sparse·. 
· ·.  in'f'ormat  :i,on  :it  ·  provi'ded . in '1977  "·  ·. 
.  l-.  "t 
Ireland has at 'las't provideQ:·:·relevant  i:uformat;ion  to. the 
'· 
Commiasio~.-~ The'  ~:,risb.  auth~rities reported that .they pave .now  made 
.  az:rangeillen~s _to 'monito?:"· t.he  appli_cat_ion of  the  Coain\\i:nl.ty· ~ules 
'· 




.  · Labour -is  ·re.spona-ibl~  foX:>.  cD.i~rying .out' this task  ... · The  "GareiS:. ·siocb.ana""-: -
.. :: .wili. carry out  checks on  the:!  road ·and at the ports- wp.ile. i.~epectors 
·appointed  by: the  Miniete~ for-.Labour  wiil  car~y out  ~becks at.  '  - .  '·  .  .  . 
- ..... 
1: 
l  ,  .. 
'I'• 
.  ·•.  , ....  - •  I 
~---"' 
.  j·.· 
.,_,  . ; ~.  ~ . 
2. ·.  .Authorized inapecting'officers and ·their powers 
In  :franc~ 9  43  factory -inapec.tors .. .(transport) and  280  t1.;affic. 
·,~xa~inefs  .{coht:.:.,olaU:~s  dee  ,b:-a~s;orts.  terre~t:':'ee)  were  r~SP<?;or:liblo 
· for monitoring. the  implomen·tation of Regu·la:tion  543/69  'i,~:,_ 19'?B  .. 
·.I 
.- ":  :  ~  .  ~·  :·  .  -.,  ' .•.  · ;-- -i  ' 
. ,.  ~ 
.  ......  \ 
\· ··"' 
..  3 
These  government  qfficials carry out  cb'ecks  bo.th  on the road 
and at firms'  premises.  In addition,  some  6  500 polict!  and 
gendarmerie motorcyclists carry out  roadside checks.  Any  infringeme?ts 
are reported to  the relevant authorities for  further  action  ..  The 
/  .  ( 
"police judiciaire''  (criminal investigation _department)  and ·officials 
authorized.to record road traffic offences may  impound  vehicles 
if their drivers have breachedthe ru1es on driving and rest periods 
in road transport. 
.  In. the Federal Republic  of· Germany,  e.f!  .in 1977, ·some  2  500 
officials  (poliCe 9  the BAG,  factory inspectors)  were  responsible for' 
monj.:toring  the  employment  and activities of road haulage drivers 
as part of their wide·  ... ranging duties. 
The  factory inspectorate employs  about  250  to 300 officiais  .. 
The  inspectors have the power  to conduct  investigations and to 
report  offenders  wit~a view to  t~e imposition of'  pen~lties.  The 
.  .  . 
fa.ctory· inspectorate:·.  ~an· impose  fines  for breaches committed in  .  . 
long-distance road transport.  The  BAG  alone  cal1.  impose  fines  in 
·  ·  .relation to infringements  by foreign .dri  vera and  oper,at'ors on the 
roads of the Federal Republic. 
In Belgium,  checks  were  carried out  by 2S7  factory inspectorate 
/officials  (inspectors and as·sistant  i:nsp_ectors~  and 50 examiners  and 
inspectors  from  the  Transport  Administration  •. These officials were· 
invested with the same  powers  as in  1977~ 
In the United Kingdom  steps were taken to fill the vacancies 
I 
referred to in the previous· report  ..  At  31  December  1978., ·tlle :nu.mber 
of off:i.cers had .'been  increased to 226t  compared 'with 217  iJ:J.  1977. 
·The  powers of Traffic Examiners and police remain unchanged and 
are ·as  stated in the prev:i,oua_report. 
A!•  '"· 
...  1$3$&  %.4 















'  ' 
. .Mill . .  ..... 
..  4  .. 
.. 
. The  LUJt01!lb(: •.• iog  -G(>vernm~nt ·repo~ted.  th~t there had  bee.n  no. 
'  .  . 
C~'l.ang.e!f;l .J.n  :\, ts  Ch~-Oli·£.;r},g  Sl~fF.l'if®!ng  Cfltt~ils  Of  ~hicJ:i  were  giirttn  in,' the, 
'~ 
.... '· 
In. the N~thei~l.s..1ld.s·~  c~.ec~a;  ~re carried out  b'y  the  inspe~tion 
division ,of .;t,he.  National  ~ri.msp~rt  Izispe;ctorate  (Rijksverkeersinspectie), · 
'  '  .  '  . 
. ·which.  c.ome~ under  the. di~ectorata·-general _for.  :transport .in the 
'Ministr.y of Tr8.:nspo:r;-.·c  &:!.ld  Water.N·ays' and  has. a.· total· of 173 inspector-s 
·(m;re·  ~han fn  i977). in  aclclit~on, to /admini_str~tive sta·f;.  The  facto.ry. 
and.  ·  ·  ·  ·.  ·  ._  · -.  .:  ' 
.. in_spectp.rate'  national;  and local. police  ~lso  as_~ist ,in conducting 
. · chepks ... Where  t.he;:e  has  'been a· serious bres,ch of the  dec:ree ·relatl.l1g to. 
drivfngtime,' of'ficials·have t'he'powerto_p,rohibit  the.-dri·ver·from'._  ' . 
. taking the: road·  and~  aft;er.  consu.lt~tion with the' public prosecutor, 
.  \  .  ~  .  - .  .  .  ~  ' 
.  •  I  ',  .  .  .  .  .  .  "  .  .  ~  , 
·to  ·impound the vehicleo  '+he  t~ansp~rt _operator.  m~st beat  the_ costs. 
·  .. ;' Tll~y  h~ve·· ~ccess' at  any  t:i~~  t~ any _premises _in  ..  :PU.rsu~nce of their. 




·:··  .... 
. ...  : .. 
r  .·. 
.•. 
'·· 
. . ~ 
.,  .  ·,,  .  . 
,- any~··d~)cuments they require to  satisfy·~  themselves that the  decree .on· 
/  . 
,.;  Th~ Irish Go've:rnment -report,ed 'that'  roadsid~f checks  and  c~ecks 
... at .port·:s. \~re~car~±ed out  -~y. Tt'~ffic  Comp~ officers  (250 .in all)  •. 
·~ 
(  . 
One· of their  ~~ain  · taekts  iii>  to monitor. the  i~plement.~ti~n  ·:~.t.  Sofia~  · ..  ,: 
:legisla-tion .relating' ·to  ;;.'oad  tra11sport  •·  Moreove·r~· 1zi  addition- to · 
'·. 
thei~ zio.rnial  duti'es,  customs  and  exci.~e officers stationed at 
1··, 
fro:ntierri and: ports aro also r.esppnsible,. for  ensuring·. that Regulation 
·.'  '  '  .. 
'543/69 is ·observedi.  Finaliy,.  f~ur  Depa:r~ment o,f.  Labour  :i.n.spectors 
·are:  .engaged  sole,ly. in .carryiil:g ·out-inspections at transport·. op.4;trators •·.  ·  .  '  . .  .  ..  .  ./ 
· ....  prem·ise~.: T}?.e. Irish.  'Go-ver,nment  reported that: tlle-.  powe~~ of·  officer~ · 
.-.  •' .>·a'rid, 1!-n~pe~to'rs . were  ·un:hlii:D-ge~  ~ompared..  with·  p·rev~ous_ :re~~s  ~.·  . 
.,·  .;  I  ..... 
;o 
The  It~lian Government. ~·tat.ed "that.· 9hecks  ~re'  ·c~:r:l±ei;o~t ~Y .  ~= 
. ..  .  .....  '""·  ~- .  - '  '- .  ·  ..  '·  .  . - .  ,  . 
-·  traffi~.';pO:lice officers .and  th·a:.::·.faC:tory· inspe.o'torate, :but  could not  .•  ' .. 
'  I  .  ..  . 
<  ,-.·  . 









-give figures~ as  ~o-the ·number ·of  of·fice:r.s. invol  v~d.  · :: ,J  ···  ·  ~ .. .,- ·  f~  ·.:-:.: 
·-_.~  I"·~~- •  ~~- ·"-
: ..... ·  ...• :  ..  ~  . .  ,.  ~:: 
~  .~..  '  ·  ..  )  .  .  . 
There  has· been~o change .. in Denmark  as regards  inspe~ting  .. ' 
·officers since the laet repOl"t  ~ '  • ..  .r  t· 
:  ·' 
',  ... 
.. '  ..  .  I 
· ....  .'; 
.  i  . 
'~ . 
..  ,/,. 
·~  ,. 
.  ·.  •  ~  '  ?;,  . ' 
I  I  ·.··  .. 
(,  . .  .~ 
··.··.: ::'.": >. 
\  .. 
---- ....... ~~>"7-.-----~.~  .AI ...  to  tPWf'f*.:.  gzo_. •  s 
' 
·• 
:  .. · 
- 5--
• 
A comparison of the  figures  given in  t~e Member  States' reports 
_  shows- that  the.  number  of officers actually engaged· in inspection 
activities continues to vary considerab+y from  one  country to  the next.; 
Thus,· the  Netherlands,  Belgium,  the United  Kingdom  and· France have 
·  ~~cruited more  staff for insp-ection purposes•  No  new  staff have 
-been recruited in Luxembourg,  Denmark,  the Federal Republic of 
I  -
Germany. or Ireland,  where  chacking has not  always  been\ meticulously· 
'  I 
ca~ried outo  Italy_omitted once  more  to provide  the·C~Fission_~ith 
figilrea  relating to  i~:;;  inspection  force,  whose:main  ~~skis to 
ensure that Regulat,ion 543/69  i_s  properly  implemented~.~  _-
;. 
3.  Methods  of inspection  (place  and. frequency) 
\ 
In France,  the inspection methods used were  t~e same  as iii 
I 
.1977  ..  Roadside-checks  were  carr;i.ed  out  primarily to ensure'that 
documentary  record~ and mechanical  instruments. were properly used 
and that standards  d:i:rectly affect.ing road ·safety. were  being 
observed.  The  number  of  checks carried out at operators'. premises· 
was  .24  928  i~ 1978  a~ against  17 673  in 1977 ..  A total of 188  824 
,, 
record sheets' were, a11alyse.d.· 
.. A- tot·al  of 303 ·  6B·B  crews  were  ~hecked_ on  the road,  but 
checks carried out  b'y  the Gendarmerie,  for  whiqh ·no  figures· are 
available,· also led to the' detection of infr'ingemerita .and  ~hould be 
added  to this total. 
Checks  in Germany were·carried out' in 'the manner  described in 
· previous .reports.  In al.l,  48  161  checks  were  made,  of which ll 459 
at operators' premises  ~d  36  702  on the road.  The  Co!limission  not~a 
that the number  of cheeks has again fallen com,ared  ~ith the 
previo'us year  .. 
........  ;  .  p  t  _, 
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...  -
-.  ·  In  ~elgium, •  th~,  11lnspection 'social:eu  (Factor;y'Inspect~rate) 
I 
\-
'\  .. 
WaS •resporisible  fQI'  ·the -bulk  Of. the  CheCkS  illade  at .  Op.erE~,~OI'S  I 
·p:r~mises  .;..  895  in'spe~tiov.s· \'Jere- conci~~.ted · <594 .·relating to· road-· 
'  .  '  .  .  - ,·  .  '-..  .\':.  ..·.·  ·-.  .  ·. 
haula.se operations· and  301  to.  pa~senge:t"· transport). ,  The  :Beigi~n ·. 
.  \' 
',·.,_ .. 
Government  reported:  ·~hat:  '·t:ranBport  ·!iepartment  ~:fficers  · conducte·d 
. - ·.  . '  .  ' 
abo'ut  8  30'0  roadside  cl:t®cks  .. (7  200  on road. haulage vehicle's .and 
l  100 on  passenger  tran~:.1port  vehicle~)._ The~~ figUres  a~e .fdentica{  .  .  ,·  .  . 
· to those  to;- ·1977  ..  There ·w~re no  figure's ·ayailable  for· roadside 
checks  ~arried. ·out: by.  ~he.  Gendarmerie·,.· Customs  and  oth~r departments, 
'bu~t  the  n~mber amounted to several' thousa:J;Ld.-
:rn  th~ Netherland.s, ·officials· of- the  National. Tr~nsport  .  ~  ~-....  . 
. In~pe~torate  ·  .(~ee above)  ~~r;y.  out  ·.regU:l~r roadside  qhe~ks· ;-~the 
"'  .  ,- .  - .  .  '  .  .  . 
polit.~ often help  wit~ ~becks on  motorwa,ys .by  stopp~ng ·vehicles.  , : 
. l'requ~nt, bordErr  checks- are ·.also  ~ade  •. As  'for ·checks on  heavy.  :. 
. veh:L:~ie~.  th~- poli~~.is  ~l'e~~onsi  ble.  f~r technical  matte~& and' 
~·the:  ~~~i.~n~l  ~nspector~A;·a deaJ.s  ·,·rit~  the  .admini~trat,ive  as;ect~.  · 
T~e  ·number"·· ~f .checks:. made  du_r::i.ng  the period :Under· revi.ew  exc~eeded 
).4o  ooo, ·:slightly fewer· ~han· in: ·1917.;  In addi-tion  t.o  'ch,~cks at  .  - ..  ~;  .  - . - . 
-. ·  fi~m~.- ·premise~ follo-,di::.g  the  dete~tion of·  infrin~em~nts duting  --- ~· ·,  ~  ·~ ... "\  .  '  ~  .  '  .  '  .  - '  .  •. 
·  .  roadsi.~e  ~hecks,  National.  ·T:~:-fl\l'lSport  Inspectorate officials 
-- ~  ~~~.'  ~.  "  j  '  ••  -'  •  ~.  '  •  I  - ..  - ._,,  •••  .·  . 
.  conduc~_ed 211 ::in-depth inv.eetigSltions into·  ~ertain-operators' . 
•  '·- .  ~•  •  .;_,  .•  .  '  '  I  •  ~  •  '  '  •  '  ''  .. 
I•· 
:·:activities  •. 
) I  .  , '  ··~: .-_;-, •'·  ;).. 
i  .  ,.- . ' 
,, .  ~.:  -~: 
:  As  in·.l977,  inepec~i.on in the· United Kingdom  took the 
•  t  ,.·  '  · ....  ~  ...  f~--~·  .. ·: ...  .::  '  It 
J'orm' of  ve~icle 'checks· on' 't:runk  ro.;ade  (hr;lce· a week)  organ:i.z~d .·• 
-·  .'  .  ;  ~ .--!'.J  -:.  :  ~·  '  ..  !  .  .....  ..  • ......  - ":.,  ::...  •'  .  '  •  . 
.. l?:r:  t.h·~" ::P~P.ar.,tment  of,  Tranmport  tr~lfic areas in conjunc.tio·n .  '· 
, ....  .:1."."'  ·~·  .......  ~-· .....  ~··  "'"'  .•  v_ "~ .,.  :~,.  .  •\  ~  '".~.  _'-·'·."  _.  •  . •  .  .•  .  . 
wi,t~, the  .P<>f.i~e.  Checks  Oil ·_:>1bout  10 to i5" of incoming 'velitc:leta .e.t. 
·:P~rts of ·~\~:frr~  .+.~.t.~~- t,~~. United: Kingdom  were  Jliftde  an,d \ 
11si;lent" 
· ..  ··~~~~~i~sG  .,~ff~  .J"oo:.f;:P;l~-~-~:~  In 1978,  -.~178  ~80 g~~de/  vehicle_s_ were 
lzi~pe£c:;t~-~t·,. .:t'h~-~ ·,tigurc  was  te~· times higher than thS:t ·for  19'77 as 
·~."  ~  ...  "'··-t;.-....l- '~·- .t  .....  '  ....  ·,.  - ' 
a  J>esult  of: the a,pplication of th:e  Reg\llatioil to  domel!ltic  trm.ffic~~ 
The  i·~gtir~a  :r~f~r· solely_ .to  ~h~ acti  vitie.a,-··ofo-Miiliatry ·or'  Tra~spor.t 
•  '  •  ~\ ~·  •  •  '  '  .  ..  '  .  .  '  .  '  .  '  .  •  l  - • 
Officials'  ~esp·onsib:l~ for  ·ch~c~:i.ng. E).S  :theioe  ·i~  n_o  compl;cte- d."I~Gint't-:r ,  .. 
•  •  >'  ':•  :  •  •:  '  '  ,  ',  \' ·,;,  '  •  ,  I•  • ,•  •  '  '  •  \  •  '',  ,'  I  '  '~  •  •  '  '•  '  . .- •  ,'  •  :...,:  .- ·!),  '  • 
. of 'the  ..  measures  '!;aken by the.  poli~e.  N:o  figure~ were ··gi  va~·. tor 
•: 
'  ·  . 
···'. 
... 
'  1 
.L 
~·-
·  ...  J· 
.  ·l 
I -~  '·  . 
- 7 .. 
The  Luxembourg  Government  reported that  therEt h~ve been no 
changes .in inspection methods-but  as  :tn:_th_e  past lt omitted to 
. ·pr(Jvide  figures·  relatin~ to the actual number of checks  made. 
'·  l' 
• 
The-Danish Government  reported that the Factories Inspectorate, 
in conjunction with the police,- carried out  a  large number  of wide-
ranging and_systematic  checks to  determine.whether-the provisions 
on ·driving time  and rest periods were  being ··observed.  These 
operations took the  form-of  spot  cbecks.at  major intersectione  .. 
In addition,  the_  poli~_e  ~ere abl.e to  ensure that thl  ru~es were  . 
being  observe'd in _t~e  ~ours~ of checks· carried· out  ~~ connection 
1'- -.  •  • :  :  •  • - •  .....  •  •  ~.  •  :  - '  • 
with ri:'lad  traffic ·].~gisiation. 'Onfortunatel.y,  the Danish Government. 
al.so:  o~i~t~d  .. su:P~ii  ~--r~~res ~elating to the number  ~r 
.  - -- ~  -.  .,  ~~·.  .  .·.  '  ~  .  . .  ~.  '  . 
. _9hecks  ~arrie4  ·out·~ :' 
- '1  ....  . .  . 
·.  ·  Monitoring· ot  the  impl:~mentation of· the  Community rules in 
Italy  con.sis~s  m~~;~f' of insp~ctions at operators'  premises to 
check  ~het.her .the  log bd·ok·. and  duty rosters have  been  "-rawn  up .and 
·  -~::: .·.  us.ed; a1d  ,,..;b.~.ther. ~he .t.ac'hograph  · has  been  instal..~ed in vehicles where . 
.  . -.•..  - ..  :i; ·_  -~:··.  ·-: -~~:: ....  ·_:· ...  -~-: .. *  ~-:-~"':~~-··..  .- .  .  '  , 
thi,s  i,fi.:f~qp:ir~~:  ,--~~-~st!i:f;,tio~,  a  constant  check :is kep.t  on vehiclef:j 
. '·',.  .  .o~~ th~~  ~o~4_·.';b~:\~~¥~-~-~~~~()l·?Lce -officer~. In.l978,  manual  records were 
. .  ..  . - ~  .•  •  . "  •  .  '.-.  '  .  ···j.  .  - . '  ' 
.  .'  : replaq-ed  <~i~o-~t·.  'e~t:ix-~t;r:by  ~n.  autoriiatio  r~co~ding system using 
. ·  ...  th~.  t~h~~g;~~~~~· ,  ..  :-:-:~  .·  ~. i'  .. ·: .. _  ..  ,_,.··.  .  .  : .  ' . 
e·  ·-~ :·  .·, .... _  .·  .  ,-~  "'  .""  -~ ;_!·~-·.::: ~  ..  .  :; 
.... - ~r-_.:i.  __  :  ~.  _,...- •  ~ ..  ·,.  ~ ....  ~~~-
::-:  ~-.,:~.:  ...,  .  . ~\  -~--~- ~t-:  ~ 
•  ·  ..  As  in  prEiviou~ ·ye'ars~  check~ took place in· the  course of 
;  ..  .  ·,  ~ ....  ,.  '"  .  .  ~  .  .  .  - . 
~- inspect:idna· provid~d for under Italian Lal)our. :Law,  i.e  •.  ~t 
. ·irr?gular i:ntervaliil.  Cons~quently,: the Ital.ian authorities could 
not  supply figures relating to the· number of firms at whose  P.remises  .  .  .. 
inspections were  carried out. 
. -.-- ....  _.,.._  ~.....;_--:----
'  . 
( 
.i  '  ' 
;_I ., 
'. -';.8 -- ~ 
,. 
In the  tabl~ belo'.'l'p  the  Commi-ssion  has attoo(pt_ed to  indicate t{!.e 
number of  checks "carried ou:l;  i:n  each Member  State in ~rder to give an· idea  .  .  .  '  .  .  ' 
o:f  the  S~le Of  i!J.S~cti~xp.  o~e~ations. in the various  countrie$.,  . Th~ most. 
- .  .r.  .  .'·  ·,  . 
de:taile.d informat;ion ·was· su.pplied ·by  Gex:nany7  Fr'?n9e and Belgium,"" bpth from, 
the point .o~ -tiew  of .-the  place and number~_of checks  meA-a~  However,. the 
.result wQul4  suggest  t~t_-the ·figUres  relating·t~ .the -~~ber. qf checks 
ca.rrie.d out. do  nqt,  uufo~tmlatelyg  .pr~s~nt .:(ready basis  f~r comparison ,as 
. some  6~untries {such a.s  Be1i\.~ a,nd  the  F~dera.l  Repu.bl~o) do  not  i~dica.t'e 
.  '·  .  '  ~  .  ..  .  .  .  '  .  . .  .  '  -
. clear;ty· whether they relat:e to ·the ni:unber  o:f.  inspection operations :or the 
,act~l-number ~f oPews  checkedo · 
.  . 
The  CommiasiQn  regrets that .the n'W!lber  of, Checks  ~rried out·.~n· 
': 
· "J;he ·Netherlands  'and thei  Federal' Rejru.blio  of· Ge~  .. 'is  l.ow~r tha.n: in 'the 
. ' previO'\l.S  y~~; a.nd that the. i]m1:;ed  IU~gdo~ ha~. sti~l:  not' carried out. ineipeoti-ohs . 
at firms'  premises or  ch~~s. on passenger vehicles. 
:;~~/ 
In a.n::r  case, . cOmparison _on· this point is impossible since  L-\ixemb~'il.rg ·  ·_, 
·~d  :l.ta.ly_ f~ile'd ·to·_ eupply ":fi.s'lires  a:tld  Irei~d  _supplied :no' ipf'ormation.  'wha.'t.aoev:~r~ 
..  .  .  '  ~-
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I ~  ····----------.......__  __________________ ~-----~ 
~ r 
t 
NUMBER  OF  CHECKS  CARRIED .  Oill'  IN  1978 
Ro.adside  · Operator's 'premises 
; 
Comparisons between 
1977  l'!lld .1978 
~~~- ~=-~--------------~----------------------~----~--~----------~~--~--------------~~------------~------------------{ 
Germany  . 
36.702  I  11_.459 
~»-----------------------~----------------~----------~~----------------------------





~ Belgium.  .  895 
"------------~--~------~--------tr---------... 
"+:::.ly 
:,,~:~:em  bourg 
1  1 Uni  i; ad Kingdom 
I 
Denmark 
No  information 
idem 
140.ooo3 
.  .  4 
178.580 
N'o  information 
idem 
No  information 
' 
idem. 
211  in-depth checks 
-
I  No  information 
I 
No-information 
I  idem 
' 
I  I 
Fewer  checks in 1978 
More  ohecksin 1978 
·No  change 
)  ...... 





I  --_----------------._----------------~------~------------~------------------~ 
.  \)necks oarr:i.ed  out by the Gendarmerie  should be added  (figu.i-es  not  supplied). 
··j 
~No figures made  available for  checks carried out by the police,  customs  and other departments,  estimated at several thousand. 
. ""  • 
~gures drawn  from. a  survey.  •  • 
4No  figures  a.va.il~ble on measures taken by the police·. 
• 
~  ....  ~-..........._...:,.,:·{'";·~--·---;--.- ... ~· ..... 
/ 
..  :1 
•  !«''. 
I  . 
.  _  :tn  Fra,nce~  th~ Factory_ Inspec-to'ra:te -_detected -106e068  breaches in· the 
:c~urse.  ~f.  roadside~ ch~~ks, while:  ~hacks at. ppera:torsl· :premises 'Un.co:v~re~ 
es~54o'  il~i~ement's.,  . Thus~· .the ~be~  ri:r·  i~~ri_~J.gements  det~cte~ i~ tlie  course 
of roaP.aide  chscks rose slightly whereas ·there was ·a.  d:rop  i:q the number. detected 
.  .  ,  .  .  - '  .  ,  .  ~  ,  '  .  .  I  . 
at Operators'  p;;:"emises;  despit_e the. fatYb, tpat more  cheeks  WerEl  oaiTi~d- OUt~  The 
_ iat.ter·,  to~al··_ca.n .bs -brokan· dow  :a.s. :f'ol;J:<)w_s:  :-· 
-Infl:-ingemen~s- of-R~gulation 543/69 . 
. . . 
·.  t'- ,· ... 
.  .  . 
continuous:  14o819 
,·  ·" 
..  weekly.·  >3~068  · 
· fori;n:igb.tly. ·  1  ~462~ 
InSUfficient d.aifY rest'·. 
..  or  npne e.t  al:).:  .  . 
.  . 
··,asia  iiA1b  us&• 
<  "'. 
.!.  I"' 
·-..  ·. 
rr.a.ohograph  di  SOB  ·_ 
·  ·Urisui  tabl~ ·or  riot  ~f-.· 
,approv~ type: . 
.  ·,  ,·' 
, . Inf<?:r.ma':tio:n  O!lf  record : 
she~ts  ·  inoompl®to 




. .  ~ ... 
,/'  :_.·  ..  ~.  ', 
TherG  :t'l!as  an increase in. the number· a·f  in:f_ringE..'lD.ents  a.etec"!;ed  in. the 
·:rede~l Repub~ic: of' Gemarzy·,  altho~h feTtJ~:r  bhe9~s wer~ .carried out •.  Th~/  .. 
'·  .. 
. pumber of. infrir.;geme:.:xi;s  of R~gil.lation 543/69  ~ose to about  ·s.9~ipo; o(whi.cft·. · 
· .  ~6~200  · r~  lated.to. goods,  t  rahsp~r.t .~nd about  3.;0oo·  t·o  pas_sen~_er  't~.a-nsporta _.  · ·  .::  .·  . 
. .  ··  _.,.u.rio_u~ly~  only  six  infringern~nts. of "'Regul~a~J~n 1463/10 _and  the  AETR  were  (jetect~d  .. 
•  i"  ~  "  . 
~.  t  ·. -
.  ':. 
..  ·About.  30  .. :2qo  of the 59  .. 200  inrring~ents concs~ad. l"'U.lee  oh  w_orking' time,  and 
\  . 
r 
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(Vehi_cies 
not  referred: 












15/1  ·- .. 
isis 
Brea.ohes of Regulation. 543/69  in tl,.e  Federal Republic of GermaDJi· 
Goods ·transport 
Regl:!.l:a.r  serV'ioas.  · .  ·Oooa.sional· services 
.  ~.  .· 
.  ..  .  . 
~:-·'":"· -:--~- ~-- -;-..,'"'t\0 •  ..,.:,  ........  _  ........  ~  .•. ·<• ~·~-'i-~"';"-·-.  ::..~-:~_.!!_-=:.~:."'__;,-;.!~--~ -~  :::!.'\-~~~~"'!"J.:-.\!~ !:X..~.t.~ ~":: '!:_)'_- _,.~ '':..t-<:;::n.·  ~...!.L..  _  ..  _: t~~  .....  t~  :~..--orn-·J 
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·.  · · in..  :~elgiurri 9 .  t~~ fall_ in._  "f.hE'  m~be:i·  ~of. infrih.ge:me:n:bs· detr§oi:ed  .. :Ln.  1977 
was  not  r,epea··;~cL i_i1.  1_978~ .  B:oweve~\1 .;;}:..~  i;:.tci-ea:~'<)  V'ie!.S  r,nii?,:i:rDiil.l,  '):n 1977 ~-·  90075 
ch~cks,  ·-~covered 803-.infrii~ments,  oompar~d wl th 9  .. 195  c:heck·~ ·a:n;i 8·9~ infrlnge-
. ments ._in· 1978..  £.  to :tal .>r  5.2'5  infri;q.gemenis were' dateot~d' in  oo:'.i:necti~n with 
.....  ,.  '.  .  \  .  )  .  - .  .  .  . .  '  .  . 
·,. _goods  -~ransp·prt· .opera:nons  (378 by the· tran.sport depa:rtroent  and 147  by  the  ·..  . . 
, factory  i~spEwtorate);  -_  the  :f~ot~ey·  i~.apeotorate also·.detected 2o- iri£r;i.~~e.nt~ ·· · 
.,,_  •  •  '  '  I  _.  •  '  '  '-' 
' ' in regula;_.  ,Pa(:lseng~r tranl:lport  operations EJ.i?.d  9. in connection .with.. oooami,0na,l· 
- . : 
passenger t.ra.nspo_r-J;.,  .  .{  ·. 
,  " 
) 
'· 
I  ;'• 
.  t..- ..  :.::·'  .  _·  .  .: 
': . ... · 
:··  ...  ·:. 
., 
. .  ' . 
·:. 




Breach~s o:f· Regu.lation' 543/69 )n Belgium 
·Article. 
' .. 6' '  '·'  - ,. 
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Regular passenger services  .  .  .,.. 
-
Article  - ·:Breaches  . 
.. 
15  ..  10 
-
14/2  .,  3 
' 
14/7  - 3 
·14/8. 
;  4  -
20 
·It shoUld. be borne in mind that all the :!!'irma .checked were Belgian and~. 
all the vehicles Belgian-registered. 
Ooca.sionai transport services 
Article  ·:sreaches 
-
.14/2  1-
14/7  1  -
14/8  ·1  ..  '  -. 7/1 ..  1  -
.,  ' 
7/2  2 
'7/4  .1 
' 
11  1 
. '12  1 
' 
'  ··- . 
9 
-
Un:fortunately,  the responsible departments did not state whether the 
:rigu.res relating to passenger transport referred to individual .checks on  buses or : 
operations during which several  such. vehicles were-checked. 
An estimated 1.000 road·  checks ware  ca.r:t-ied  _out·· by the transport depart-
menton passenger transport  ~perations and a·total of 342  infringements were 
detected.,_  As  was _the  case for  chec...lcs  car~iec:1 out by ·the i'llf,otory  inspe«;rto:ra;te,. the 
Belgia.n au:thorities did not  ~.ndit.:;:t9  whether their fi~eB;"·rt.!llated. t.o ·the. rx~ber 
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.Denmark  reported. a  tot~l of  577·infringt=toieri't~~  Th.fa  f:Lgurev' 1ih.ioh 
l"~la.'l)ers  excJ.uai1fely to 'off\11iZb9~!S··ooimn~i.'ttf!C1.. by Da~.irnh-·l,~~.·t~tQ~JJ!6!f  Q~@~ks do~·.·· 
' . \  .:  . ~  . .  .  .  .. .  ·  ..  - :  ''  '  ".  •.  ~  --.  . .  -.  .  ....  . ',l.  .  .  . .  .  .  .  .  .·  '  . 
a.1:1  follows; ·  •·  , 
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. It is int.erestin€; ·to note that most  of. the breaches re(.)orded  were 
.  ....,  .,  ,  •  '  /  '  I.  .  '_  ',  '  .  •",''  .:  •  .  .  .  .  ·,.  ' ..  '" ..._  ,,  .  • 
...  ~committed· ir;t_ co'njunctio!l· with· infringements of·  oth~r Articles of .the·  R~gu1ation  ... 
. \ ·  .. Nev~rtli~iess, .the  ~nio~ti6n Supplied  by._-~fhec Dani~h Governm.~nt  ·sh~,~~-. ho  'evidence· 
of  bb.e~ks ~vi~  ~e~ri carri.ed out  0~ non-:D~.ID.sh' na:ti_ona.ls11  ':thus :!'l!.:ling out a. 
·'  · proper'.a.pplica:tiiol?-.9t ·  the~·.Regule.tion· in that  bo'+l'!t:r'Y~  .  ·  · 
. .  .  ·ireland .f~iled yet  ..  ~gain .to· forwar<l,:_  ~- i:tl.forma.tion  ooucernil:tg brea.9hes .· 
of :the. RegU.ia.tio:n,  .:- · 
-:.:·,·  - :· 
"~,':1,··.·.  ~-· 
... :.  T)le  mwber: of  infr~;n~eknents· _of  the~  Coilllll1Wit;}r_  R.egtiJation .co!lti.:b.u.t..ia ,to  ..  ~ 
-fall in IAPcembou.rg.,  . The -Govern:nien}; -reports.tha.i,  :~b.e  br~,ohes·- reoord~d :i.n  tr.<e 
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.·  .,. .  .  The  LUxembourg a.u.thori ties also informed the  Commission· toot ·checks on  . 
oi?erators a:ild. crew members  sb.o-v;ed.  that by and lar.ge the;r were  complying with their . 
main obligations. · 
The  Commission is bound to conclude,  on the basis of ·the information 
provided,  that checks. o:ri  foreign transport  opera~ors in  LUxembourg need to  ~tapped 
up. 
. Figures $Upplied by the Dutch authorities show that 68.2% of all  . 
int'ri.Dgements  detected rela;l;e to the use  o£ the indiv.i.dual.  control. ·book  (5~4%) and 
·the ta.chograph  (62.,8%) .. 
A breakdown of the  i~ingements d~taoted in tl_le  Netherlands is 2;1 v~n 
·· ·  ·  i'n  the ·table below: 
·,'' 
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. Figures  relat·ing to breaches- of. the' Regutati(m· detecfteci  in the 
.  .  \  .  .  ·t 
Unhed  1<-ingoi_Tl  ·ar.e  given  in the  tab-le  below  ..  '  A  UttJ.e over  6-.7  %'  o·f· the 
vehi-c~es_cnec::kcd  <12.  016):  were .found  to  b~ in breach.of the  Regulation,, 
,.  . 
. '· 
I  . 
~~  ·. ' 
.  \. 
,  .. 
..:·Breaches  of ··Regulatf1,:m  543/69  in' the  United -Kingdom 
I 
.  I  '  .  __ .: 
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Artic:le';  >  Nationality 'of  the  crf·fenders  T0t~t- I 
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U  ·B  ..,  . - ·•  . ·  . 1 _..  countr1es  l. 
-- .  ';.;- :.  1  ·-
2  ·- .., 2.280  _,  2.  --
•'. 
~ 
1  292  --- - .. -
206  1  - 1  1  -- i 
'· 
142  .... 
I 
2.  285 
:193  1 
i'  - .,  ...  . 211  li. 
i 
~  -,  - .  !  - .'14-2  i 
4  '  3 >  47  ::  I_ 3  I  7  1  744  I 
-.  J 
1.  ..  ·--
1.412·-·~  _-6  4.99  f'  1.3 ..  9  l·~s  '~ _  ,_  3 ... 
1 
io ;·  6  S6o 
14n·  ,  1a·f·- -,  ·~1  -.  -- - r  -1a1 
-'------,.;_..-?~--- I  I  ,  ·-·--·-·---
~~tat  1/  n  87~  ,  .·  •  2  !  ,·12_2_·  _,~t::T~:E~.--~~~"- .~  _~.q:~....,;.  -------~...,~-~L__._._  .. ~·~-~-,_-i.L_.l-;-_,....j.....  L 
·,  ('  . 
.  ·th!2'illt'farL:§'ovet"}nr!e-frt·T·-e(:·iorted  tl1at :i.n  mclst  .c.:Jses _1rrft··rt:Jgc?.ments  rslated. 
to·.  ;:lOG'tmle)"lt'S  ~onti:dhing iricomple:i:€•  ·or ,-frlaccur~at;:;:- irrror-!l\Eltio:n;,: It,  \.:ras  ·f(~Und 
. ·  fh<:r~ -frrforrn<;~t·ion  {~tltered- on  cl~_ily  :t~(fi'lO~~~~h  ~h~~,;t~:  hi~S  -incowpJ_.~?·t~ .emd  th€·;. 
.  .  .  -
·- zheets  were_po·i;:  ~cc;.r-rect_ly  fHi:ed  fn~_  H~n..t0ver" ·no  pr>'l;'dr3e  ·f~1 gyrep·  could-~  .... 
given. ~d  n.ce  the . m:rtom.fl:ted  eql..)i pm~mt qt  ·~h-e  Min i_wt ry'  of TNnrj;o rt  ':;;- ~ut~~ma1:_i c .. 






2.  Infringements  by  nationals and  foreigners  re~pettively 
figures 
comparative 
Fairly detailed figures  were  supplied by  ,the  United  Kingdom  Government 
Cse~ Table,  page  16).  The  responsib~e authorities  checked  4  568  foreign 
vehicles and  detected· 138 infringements  <about  3%>...  A· total of  174 '012  UK 
vehic'les  were  checked  and  the  numbe'r  of  infringements  revealed was  11  878 
(6~8%). 
In  France,  a  total of  274  121  French  crew~. _and  29  567  foreign  crews 
were  checked  on  the  road  in 1978.  Jhese  checks  led to the detection of 
. 100.778 infringements  by  French  crews  and  5  290  by'non-French·crews  .. 
the  Fede·r~l  Republic  of  Germany  again  suppUed v.ery  detai  ~ed figures. 
Non-German  drivers and  transport operators accounted for  about  8  .. 7r.  of all 
infringements.  In 1978,  the  responsible authorities detected 53  990. 
infringements by  German  crews. and  5  068 by  foreign· crews  <see  Table, page  10h  · 
In  Belgium,  21  of  the  525  infringements  .reported  in the  goods  transport 
sector  related to vehicles  r~gistered in other Member  States of  the  Community .. 
'  . 
Table  I  below  gives  a  breakdown  of  these infringements.and Table  11  a· 
brea~down of  the 504  infringements  committed  by  Be
1lgi!ilns..  For  passenger 
· transport, Tables  III and  IV  give  a  breakdoWn  of  the  infringements 'committed 
.by non-Belgians  and  Belgia:ns  respecitvely;  about  13%  of those detected  were 
committed  by  non-Belgians. 
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~~t  ..  ~ 
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N 
·Number  of  infr-ingements detected  :  -j 
:: .-;:_  --:--..---~-"':"'""'...;__....:_.,.----:-------:-~-:----..;._---"-----------:--7----;----'------~~--:----:---------.....--r----:-----:--...:....  .l 
.. 'J:  By  nationals o.f the Member  .State  concerned  13Y ·foreigners 
''!  ,  ).  ..  I 
...  :  ,i  ' 
'··.-l 
•;! .  . Passenger·.  Passenger.  TOTAL 
•  ·~f 




f~ral Republic  4.568  .251  (1)  2  077  (1)  50  650  51 .. 759  (1)  59  355 
.of fietmany 
.l  '·  .  ·  J  I  ·  I  I  1  I 
~~  '  '  '  .  '  .  '  - ' 
/  frainice  ·.  .  .:  ~00 _788 ,:  -· ._(2) ·..  .  · .  ·  . ·..  : .  .  .  S. 290  (2.) 
'1  .  .  -- 88.540  (3) 
· 'l  -· .  · '  ·  .·  I 
•194  608 
l  Belgiw~  ".  - ·  ·so4  ·  · ·  I  ·  · . 259  .  ·  . I  21  J  .112  .  ·  f  ·  896 
~~- ItaU.J'.  ·  ·  .  · ·  '")_  ~  ·  ·  '  .  No  details supplied  •  _ 
!  • 
: ·  ·  lumrrbourg  6  966  (4)  ·  ~  · ·  .  - ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  · -6  966 
~  '  .  .  .  .  '  .  .  '  .  ' 
~~  I  ,  I  . 
664  681  88  2 - 41  896  ·Ne~dands  40  369  92 
._;!~"  -un"""li"""·~-lfd~-. - __  K-'i n_g_d_o-at- .. ---t---:---:--'---1-1-1....
1&7-::-~  8---- .. _- ___ .. - __ --_- ____  -·:..!..·  •----.:._..;..__ ____  ..  - •• -.  -t- __ .- .. - __  - .. _-,  ---~'-.-_  .  ..:....1.-38- __ -_  ......  __ :-_- __ .~.  - .. -. __  .;.,__-1-..;_.--12.:..._0_:1_6  ___ _ 
~-. ~ 
.i/ 1  DellllllUk  · 577  · (5)  577  ·. 
f.'J  ...  ' 







Including  fo~~igners where  th~ Lander  were  unable  to provide separate  figures. 
·, 
Detected on  the  road,  -·no distinction between  goods  and  passenger transport operatiqns. 
All' in~ringements  ~etected in the course of  c_hecks  at operators'  premi's~s - no  break~own  .. 
Mainly  committed  by  Luxembourg  nationals  engaged  in ·internati~nal transport operations  .. 
Figure relates  exctusiv~ly to-.infringements ·by  Danish  nationals. 
...  ·';, 
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Th~  c6mmiss1~n  ha~ drawn, up  a  c~mparatiNe  ~a~Le  (see  p~evioua page)" 
of  the. infringements dete-cted.  A\ though. the fi  g~res:·  sr.,~pp lied  b.Y  the-, 
··Member ·stm·te:f 1ndie·ate that  the· sHuation -~~s  cont;inued to _1_nJp_rov<'J  e1!!e~& 
. 1977 it :;·s. unfo-rtunately "not_ always  possible to  draw· val'tcl  comparisons~ 
- ,,  - - .  - '  . 
The  fllethod  of  r~corc!ing data-should,'be  ·further.  standarc;lis~d·and  there~ 
- . ''  .  .  .  '  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
·  should  be  a_·more  uniform present  at'\  on  of  the _:figures- so  that  the  Commission  .  -- .  - ~  '  - ~  . .  .  .  -
·  ~an gauge  ·~ore  effectiVe~"y -'the  progres~ befhg ma?e  towards  harmoniii'Jtion-.. 
I""_  •  --. 
.  . 
...  ~.  Unfortunately,  G~rmany· was  ~he only country_ to ment·ion  ir_fr~hgements' 
·  -~  ·.  · of the  AETR ....  The  fact tna·t  the  Me~ber·. States are, not  in~nitoring the  fmpl~-
'  ~~.  '  .  '  •'·  .  . 
mentation ·of  this European  Agr-eement  is· p-erhaps  largely due  to  th~  · ctif-_  y 
ference·s  be.tween  .tn~ provi·s:ions  of· th~ AETR  and. '~hose of  Regulati~n- 543/69.._ .: 
:  '  l  '- . 
.  ·ee 'that  a·s  it  may·,· the  AETR  was· incorporated· in..-Commurii'ty  .:;.L~gi slat  ion  o~ '  r· 
, . 
·-:: 
...  :.·-. 
r. 
,: 
1  Jan;.iary-1978  <see·c~uhcil. Decision· No'2829t77·6f 12  .. 1~  .. 1977;..  .OJ  No  L.  33lt/1~ 
.  of 24.11.1971)· ·in  conformity.with.Articl~·-2c?> of  Regul~tio~ 543/.69~  .',  ):·  . >.· 
·  - - .  ·  1  ·  ·  .r  .. 
.  .  ~ . . 
.  I  . -. 
3  .. ·  .P-enalties  imposed 
"•  . 
-'  .. 
. ,  ·The  inform~iion-•tip~l~~d was  so  ~~ltif~~ious as to .~ake precise 
evaluat.ion pradicall,y  .. impossible~  _  .. 
.  '  . 
!. 
_As  far _as ,Belgium  is  concer-neQ~ pf:'ev.ious  re~orts  have~.al,re~_dy set 
O!Jf  the·  reasons  for  t-he·  co~-~iderable time':"l'ag· be-tween  the  institution ;of 
proceedings  and the. pa·ssing ·of· se.nt~nce~D  .:rhese- reports  ·sh_ow. :that  :tl)~  U.st ·  ' 
of official ·rep.orts  ~ade over the  yea'r  and  the  a-ction  known- to  have  been- · 
'  7  •  - .  :  •  •  .  •  ~ 
·  t~ken .PY  the  time -submissions  f.o·r  this· repor.t  were _due  only g1ve  a  ·par-tial 
~.  .  ..  .  - '  '  '  '  .  .  - .  '  . 
:picture of ·:the  actual  sit:uaticm as ·regards- p:enalties  imposed~  In: the -~o~ds 
._,_transport  -~ector, for  example~ 525  inf.tingements -gave  ri-se  to 407. of,fjcia.t  ,  · 
repqrts but  p~naitie~ _were  fmposed. r.,  only thre'e ·cases.  _·  l'n- 'passe'nger  trans-
'· ··.por.t,  342  official· rep~rts. we're  made.  but  no-penalties  were. :i-mposed  by  .the. 
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Offi.chl ·reports  and  action taken .. goods  transport operations 
Number  of  No  Out  of  ·- Penalties  ·Follow- ··Article  official  -.further  Court  Acquittals 'impo~ed  up 
Reports ..  action  settlement-s  .  by  cou.rts  ·unknown 
6  2  . 1  ·- - - - 1 
7/1  1  - - - -·- 1 
7/2  1- '  1  - ..  - - 14/1  27~  24  37  1.  1  -'213 
14/2  15  -- 1- ...  . - 14  .  . 
14/8  2  - - ..  - '  2 
Annex  1  - - ~  '·-~  ..  1 
16/8  35  -- 1 
I  - 34  ... 
:Regulation  ·. 
: 
'1463/70  74  2'  .  4  -~  66  .. 
"  '. 
-Total  407  28  43  1  3  332 
- <~ 
Official  reports and  action taken -passenger  t r.~nsport ·  op.erat; ons  .  '  . 
-Arti c l.e  Number  of  No- Out'of  Penalties  Follow-
official  further  Court._  Acquittals  imposed:  up 
-.  reports·  ·action  s.ettlements  I  by  courts- .unknown 
7  I  -- ....  .  - - - - - -
11/1 
:  ..  - ~  -- - - - 14/1  :38  4  - - ....  34 
. 14/2  14  - '  - ·- - 14  - -.  14/7 
:  \  .  - - - - - ..  -
~  •  14/8  - -·  -.- - - - 16  37  2  7  - -· 
i  28-
-Regulation  .  1463/70  253  6  10·  - ...  237 
'  _. 
Total  .  342  12  17  :o  o··  31~-
'· 
_:surprisingly.and  regrettably,  conspicuously_fe~- penalties were  impo$ed 
· in  Bel~ium in 197.8.  · 
!  ; .. · 
·-
• 
!  . 
> 




.  -· 
I· . :;;.. 




'.  "  .-· .. 
·· ..  '. 
·- Th~. tabt~ beli:lw  Hll,lstrat.es  tl1e  si~uat~af:t  1r1  tl'le. P.e_ae·ral  ·RepubUe  e;r 
- ' 
·- · ... G~rmany in ·1978 ··: 
,  I  .. 
l. 
-.  > 
. _,_: 
::: 
'·  . . . .  .  . .  \·  Number:-··.· 
Type  o·f  ·penalty . 
'  :.·-------·:-·-·--~ .  ':--~--:-~~- ":'·--··  -~----,-.:-.  ·_  to~p~ri  so~ 'with -1.977  : 
---- ....  _,..  -:-·--7"-,  - .. ·- _  _. __ 
Wd.tten  warning  Cwi thout ··  .·  : · 
fi~ne) ·  .  .  .  .  '  .  . 
·warning  and' ·cautionary  .  ~  .  '  . 
a)  . operators,  .· 
b)  ~r~w ~e~bers 
Admin.i'strat_i ve -order . 
. ; imposing  Urie ·· · 
·).1)  · operators-' · 
:;~)  ·_crew  members 
.  ~~-- " 
, tourt  proceedings•· 
''"ill  ..  ·,  .  .  . 
. · 'Jinst·i.tuted  ··  ·  · ·  ... 
·:1 J .  .  ' 
,.  ~:;:  -· ..  '· 
fine~ 
-.•  1977  : 
'6  681'}'  .. ·.  . 
•..  358 '7 039 
.,, 
5' 324}·.  . .  . ·  ... 
12  535 
17 ·;~
5 ~. 
- '  .~  .  ..  .  '  . 
·Two. 
197'8  '  .  '  - ... :  ~·.•··-~·-····--...::.~  .  ...:...-· -.  ~~-~-......  __  ..,._;..,,.,,_,_,,  ·····- .  .  ....  ·  -----. .- ----.~.---
. mor:e  warnings  · 
.  '  ' 7  ~43} '  . ·_-
'  '  '  7  957 
: .•  . :  '  . 
414  -
3  805l  ...•. ' 
.6.  862J 10-667> '  <:_i 
•'  ·: .. 
'  ·· ... 
. ·  .. 
.·  .. 
'·.· 
.  .  :..  ', 
·  ;1i  ~:~}.·H  '15'~·-·-.·_ .: ..  ···:few~~  ~i.nes  ,i~P..~~~d · 
'  '  I  •'  '.  '  '  '  '  ', 
.• I 
. ;- .:  .  .  '~  -·  .. 
~· ..  ·~  .  '• 
..  : . 
-. '-- ~_;:f ~~·:·  .·~  .... ";.::.:.. ...... ·--·:-·  _·.  ·:· _::'····'":··.:·-···· ..  --~-- .....  ·  ..  ·~ .... -:::../  ···~·  ·~ ... ~...:  .. _·_  1"":-._: ___  ~~--~.o-·  ... ....:._, __  ~  ',  ..  . 'I  ..  - '~  ,~--~  ·: .. ........  ~.·-...  '''"···-·-· .. : .  -~  .. :·_-::-:--·---
'·  ..  ---:: 
::  ·:· 
,'  ·,  I,;  ·•: ,·,."·  ·-,  ..  ;.  .... >'  . ,·  . 
~.  . .  .  . :  ..  .  .  . 
rn··.additfoi1,·23o  ~writ.te~- ~~;~n:i,n'gs  w~re :issued;, of  which  53  to. ~perato.~s 
. :  .··. 
, ... II  ... ' .. 
! 
· al'ld:AT7  to ·criew  members.  ·.·- -- ·  ·  , 
.  ,'  -.  ..  _:___,__.  _._ ..  __ ·  ..  ,·.  .  .  '  ' ..  -·  _ ...  •:  ... ' 
I  i  - -- •  '•  ~- : ••  ..!..,~~::-·.--· • ,_.:,  • .,_:...,.,,,  •;~••  • .. , •-·-• • •" •  '"'''  ~-":'~-··-----. • 
'  ... 
Pen~tties imposed  cfn  foreign  C.rew  mem~~rs: tn  the  Federal_Republ_ic_ of· Germany 
;  ·-:-·--·-·-·------··---~- .......  ·'- ____ ...,.::._  .. ·.--.-.--·--,...:-1 
· L,  ·  .  The  BAG  ·is. alone  responsibLEi  for  imposing  ~ines on.· foreign  crew.member.s 
· (  and  operat~;rs  wh.en  .infrii1gements occur :on  .the  roads of  the  Federa.l  Republic  of· 
;-Germany;.  ·This .body  ·;mposed  a .tot·a.l  .of  17  483  fines· Cas  against· 14 296 :;n -1977>. 
'  'rn  additiori,-1  o2_7.  wa~nin'gs. <930 ·_i.n  1977.>,  823  'formal warnings ·without  fjne,  '  ...  '  .. 
. <183~- ~in 1977>. and· 1'7  .696  warnings  with  cau~ionary fin~  (16  308  ;:n_·1977) ·we_re  ·issued~ 
.  The  Commission  is. pleas~  to  ··no~e  \~at there  has  bee~ ~n· incr-ease·· in ": ... 
"  the ··severer fines  and  \'Jarnings~ .- ··: ·  ,;  . ·  .  .  ·,  ..  - ·  ·- .  · ·.  ·.-- ·  · ·· 
'  .  .  -:·  ·.  '  ~·  ._.  ' .  ,.  - ":.  ~  . . '  ~  ,\  ,"'  :. ':;:_  .. :!'  . ,-·, ':. ·...  '  ,, ..  < ..  · .  . ' . 
. ..  ...  .  .  ':. ·_,  : ..  ~  .  , ::  ..  ~ ...  ~  .,  .  ·,  ··.  . .  •,  ...  /  :  / 
l  ',  .  ' .  ,  ,  .  .  • I ;  : :· ; .·  . : ~  ~  . 
•  ••  ·_.  ...  ,!'..-:_.·!..··.· 
.  ....  ..  . 
.·  ··' 
·.-:  :_  ~ .:  .·~ ::  .  ' 
'  ; . '  .  .  \  ~'  ; 
I,  •.  :  "'·  ~ . 
'  .....  '  .  \  ·~ 
.  '  .  . ,  ....... 
'''  - ~ l. ·,  . 
',·\  .... , . - 25  ·- .. 
. ..  "·. 
.. 
...  ·-
In  France,  a .total of  14  573  fines  were  imposed  as  a  result of 
official.~ reports drawn  up  by  factory' in!;~pectors  <tr.ansport)  and  road 
traffi~  e~amintru. 
-
... 
·Amount  (Ff)  Number  of  fines  % 
'. 
Less  than  FF  40  4.086  28  % 
-. 
FF  41  to Ff  1-00  - 4  317  29,1!6- x·· 
FF  101  t.o  ·FF  160  2  587  17!"8  X  - . 
FF  .161  to FF  220  2  088  '14"'3  X 
More  than  FF  2~0  1  .. 500  10,.3  X  .. 
.. 
/ 
Total  14:-573  100 ;c 
•. 
· The  Netherlands  once  again supplied a  very detailed breakdown .of 
'  .  . 
.-
the fines  impose.d  fn  1978 -<FL.  1  459  563  i~ total, f!lown  on  1977>.  The 
. Commission  would  like to congratulate the  Dutch ·authorities on  their· 
•  - I  ~  - '  •  '  '  ' 
very  detaile~ tables which  could serve as an  example  for  the other 
Member  Stat.es •. 
··-·  ··- . -. 
-
Official  reports and  inspection  reports  in :respect of goods  and 
passenger transp_ort  operations in the Netherlands 
'  •.. 
Country  Official  Inspection  Infringement~  Total  of  Official .reports 
reports  repor:ts *  · fi~es in  on  which  no 
..  "  FL  action was  taken 
. .  .  .  ·' 
959 
I 
.456 ;·998  Netherlands  .9 317  - 40  .  •h  -482 
Denmark  ·9  4  33 
i  -~ 
6  -
Belgium  80  2  ;341: 
I:  .,  1  sss.·  7  .. 
Federal 
I•  •I:  I 
' 
Republic  32  - 148  410'  20 
..  ~  '  / 
United ·  ... 
Kingdom  4  t  .12'' 
: 
4  - '"  ~ 
. Ft•ance·  41  - '·179  500  23 
!  ....  I  I 
Italy  6  ...  35  ··100  4 
Non-member  '  '. 
countries  5  1  23  -.  5 . 
·-· 
Total  9  494  9  41  730  ·j  45_?~~~3  551  -
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'Penalties  impo~ed on  Dutch  goods.transport!_operator.s  '- . 
:··Article. 
'  I 
·:. 
.. '> '•6' 
. ;  . 
7/1 




•  14/2 . 
14/4 
1(» 
-~.  ' 
· Vari.ous  ar'ticles 
·  Total' 
·Official·-~­
. reports.· 
.  -- ·.· 
~  ... '  ·t ·  .. 
·.  23'  ..  :-
- '  119 
-.  15 
. 1-15 _··'. 
'357 
68 
3  027. 
.. 1  ~-86i 
.  -3  528. 
. 9  116' 
l  . 
I. 
. -·' 
. •  :  /  ·;. i 
/ 
•,  ..... 
. ..  . . 2 
.. 36··. 
:~ 171 
I  • 




'6·  930 
.  '·.·  '-i. ,,  ,. 
4  692. 






-'  . ·,  ~. 
2  190' 
17  850  ..  · 
·.  ~- 975 
_.·,.·13  11s· 
~~  '  •  'I 
. 26  853' 
5  985 
3_66:  972 
·.  192  27'8  :· 
. 805 ·•575' 
1  432  793 
. . Pemilti:es: imposed on  ~utc~ ope,rators  in; r.e.sp.ect  of· regular . 
_passe~ger ser.vi·ces. ·  ·  1 
. .  . . Arti_cle 
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-·~  ~-~-~-"--~~~_,;_t-.;.....-....,.,.,--.;..·  --_.;....._-+-_  ..  """:  ..  _;..o.;.._~---.;.,.·. _  .. .;.,.'· ....... --+..,;__;.. __  ~--..:..t· 
•  ••  1-,  •• 
·i 




. 14/2·· ·. 
.·14/4 
,'16 '.  c;· 
.  . 
•: 
Vai'!.iolis  ar-ticles:· 
·Total 
.  .  '  ..  '·. 
...  . :.· 
•' .. •.  '-·  ,. 
;  ·.-
·-.  ·--~  .. 
. :.I 
;  ..  I 
.  !' 
- ..  -.. 
'. 
' .·,·.  1 
.. : 1  -' 
23'. 
' 11 . 
·.:·· 
. ;_:1L_,·:.'_  :_:.  ·-
- .  ~ ',  ~,_;._~_ 
~- ...  53·._ 
-~-~  .  :·  ' 
..  ~ 
.  ...  .  . •', 
J  •  •  - :  '·~:. 
,, 
·,·: 
•.'  .'·. 
I,<,-: 
.  ,',  \  . ·  .. :  ·.· 
•.''  ~  . 
·: ..  }.  ~-
I> 




.  :23_,  ' 
..  -'- 24···. 
. . .  ~  .  ' 
.  ' .. 16'  :  ~-' 
'. ','  '1 
-..  :'21 
. ... 
'. 
'<  '.  ~ t  ; . ~  ,' 
..  · .. 
•  -:: ,.'_  ~  I 
·.  ;~ 
. .....  ,·  .·  .... 
.  ~  '.  . 
...  :>. 
·,•  ''t  . 
.  i 
,.  :  '! 
!  •  ' 
. '  -
.. -. 
.. 
.···-.·  -·  . 
.. ..  ,'.'  :·:  . 
... 
.  .":-
···100  ... ' 
25 ,• ;, 
',  '.'1  725 
.; 
1.  205 
. ,700 .··• 
. ·.·  '4  345 .. 
.  '  ··'  ....  ' 
.·- '! 
.:-· 
. :  ".  ·.  '- ..•  ,.  i  .. 
,'I' 
'  f' 
:  "'l  .  ~. 
<  . 
-I . 




-·  , ...  ·  . 
'  ... 
:....  .· 
·_'  .. /.,·  •.. 
.·:.. ..  -· 
·.,_ .. 27'- .. 
Pem.\~ties imposed  on  D1,4tch  operators  in respect  o1  occes1onal. 
passenger  services 
Article-·  Official ·  lnf  ri  ngemimts  '  Total of fines. 
·-, 
reports  ..  (FL) 
"I 
7/2  1  1'  150 
.  , 
11/2  3  5  .  275. 
. , 
14/1  9  • 9 
!  600 
•)  '  14/2 .·  2  2  150 
'  -· 
14/4  93'  - 123  8  405 
'16  67  96  6'310 
Various articles 
'  58  .428  11  440. 
''  '; 
"  )  ' 
Total-- 233  664.  -27.330· 
-·  '  ..  ,_. 
· Penalti·es -imposed  on  Belgi:an  goods  transport  oper~tor.s 
·v,. 










'.  ,~·(J.·  .-.., .....,.--------:...-~--+----+------+----_,;.---....,_....,_-+--------~ 
~:- ... 
6 
'~  7/2  '2. 
'' 14/1  5  -
14/2 
14/4  7  -
'16  24 
· Various ·ar't;icles  33  2 
.  Total 








.  I' 
• 
225 
410  : 
880 
1  515- . 
·'  ·'· 
I. 
"  ;  . 
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k  r 
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i· 
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' 
I. 
:  J  • 
'.  •'  · .. 
. :_';-
.: .  '· 
· ..... 
•':;: 
. ·'' .  ·.  ~ 
! '.  •• 
--·  .:.(...  . 
P'enaltiiJull  impoud  on  Belgian. oparat_ota .in'  rupe~t o.f.  regular 
and.-oQ·easional pa:ssenger  serv1_ees  - · 




: . . 
:. report  ·  ·  I~frin~ements  · 
. '· 
..  Regula~ passeng~r  trans~or~ · 
.::' 
Various 
:· .. arti.c les · · 










,  I  '2  .· 








Total.of  f1n.es· 
-~-(FO  ... 
.-'  '.r 
'~  ..  ' 
.. ···.;.._.  .· .... 
'.·  .· 
•--40 
·'  40 
·Penalties  imposed  on- Danish  goods'·  -t·ransport  opera\:o~s in  respect. of 
godds  transpOrt  and  occasiona~ passenger  s~rvf~es 





·. Goods  ·transport  .·  / 
14/2  ' 
16 
. -· 
·  .. 
. va·r; dus  . 
articles· 
To_tal  : 





:·  ...,  -,.  .·.  ~ ,· ·.  .  ' ..  , 
Inspection  inf_ri!')gem~n:ts 
report· 
... ,-.  .  ..  ·:· .· ... 
;.,  r •  .- '  1 
.  ....  . ·-3··- .. 
. . .  .  ·,,;· 
.. ·' .14 
·. 
.~· 
:  ·.  Occ~.si·onal :-~ciss~nger :transport-··. 
.  ·• 
.  '  '  '  .. 
14/1  .- '•  3 
'va ri  ol..is  ... .' 
articles 
.  Total· •  ·.  ~....,  . 
1 
2  ; 4 
-.  .,  ,.  :.·  ,, ' 
10  ·. 
..  ' 
,  . 
TotaL of  .:.fine~ 
( Fl-)  . 
•,  ~  '  . _.  . 
.  '• .·--.-..:···.' 
.  ',1  .  ··.  ·:-;  -~-
o ••••  •••• 
......  ~. 
.  '  ~- .· 
.·  ·.~ 
.. :  .• 
/ 
.  i 
... 
',I 
· .. · ', 
· ... 
.. 
.  .... 
·· ... ·' 
·:·  .. · 
.  :··  ...  .. 
.  ;' 
1..:  ..... 
.  ;·  . 
. .  . .  ~  .'  ~·  .. 
.  · ;.·  ··.-·  . ' 
. ·, 
a/.e ~ 
. ;_.  .• 
'' ·.  , 
.  I. .. :/ 





Pen& L  t l.e 1  ,-1 rnpo•ed.  on  Grarman  goods  t1ransport  ~nd oc~maionaL piuuutnQer  '  ,. 
t~nsport opera;tors  --
Articte 
,  - Official Inspection  Infringements:  Total  of fines 
r~ports  report  _,  (FL) 
'  ._  ·---· 
-...,.~-- ---·  -···  - ··-·  -··-·-
•, 
Goods  transport. 
:  ' 
(  .. 
11/1  1  - 1  - .. 
' 
., 
1411'  2  - '  2  125  ., 
.. 
'16  5  - 8  - • 
Various 
-~i 
-arti'cles: ·  23  - . 135  285 
' 
'.  ·' 
•f_  .  .,> 
Total .  31  - 146  410  . 
:  I  ~ 
·'  ,. 
. Occas_ional  passenger transport 
.  .  ·.  -!. 
;  '.  ·.•  '  ' 
·14/1  1  - 2·  ..  ... 
' 
.  \  ~ 
Penalties imposed  on  French  goods  transport operat<>rs: 
Article  O'fficial  .  Inspection  ·.  Infringements·  Total of  fin~s 
reports  report  :  (fl) 
\  .  . . 
' 
. .  . . 
--
'11/1  1  ...  \  1":0 I  .;. 
16 
·-
~  1  - 1  I  - . 
Various 
-- f  ~  I  ! • 
-.  . 
articles  39  -.  177:·:  500  ,.  -
'" 
'  ,,  ;  .,  ; 
Total  ..  41  - 179  500  ·.  .  I  .. 
.  .  -: ..  .-
. ·;.·, 
.  :  i 
• 
'  :. 




..  ' 
.  i -, 
•,; 
~  ~  . . ..  ··  .. 
. ' .  ' .  ' .  .  _.,.  ' 
. '  ~·  ...... ''  '·,··  ·.··  ... 
··,  ':  ;.  '-•: 
: ·  ..  .· .• 'i' 
~ ;  ,. 
.  -...:  '•  ·,-~ ·, ....... 
I,,,'';<'  ,·'_:;••;,'',•, 
...  '  ,·· 
.· .·. 
r.-.,...--'---~_;_~--'--....,..,..;..  -~,_,.,_~~~--.··,;.·-·'"""-""""-_,.,.,._,.,...;,·  --;.,··,.,..,~,===,.,.,===~=====-;=:-:~ 
~,.  ..  :: .... 
Penal~ies  t~~osed on  Itali~n goods  transport  a~d oc~asional 
p&nilsenger  tr;nsport ,oper·ators  ..:  ·  ·  '·. 1  •  i' 
Article 
\  I  '  " 
Official 
repo~ts  ' 
Inspection 
report  · ··'  Infringements-· 
.  '  ' 
Total  of  fines 
.  (FL.) 
.·.'  ·.' 
'l .. 
.,  . 
'  ·' 
'Goods  transport 
.  .  ....  -
Various  . 
-"  .art_i c les.  5' 
.,, 
·-
.. Occasipnal  pa~sengi~ transpo~t _ 
various· -. 
'a'rticles  : 1 
33  100 
:  .. ;;, 
:-~  '  '  •  I  '• 
- -2 
.,  . 
·,  i  ·j 
.  PEm~  l ties :fmposed  .on,_  UK  go~ds t ransp:Ort ,·and :occasional  passenger 
·'tra.nsp·ort  operators . 





·.  Good_~·:tra_nsport 
. 14i2 
.14/4 






. '1 .. 
· · oc'casi.onalj passer:-g~r.  -transport~  .. -' 
1  •  •  ,/  •  •  • 
..;,  -1 
.... '·  - . 
- --
:rnf·r.ingements· '. 
:.  '·._  ... 
. '  . :·--1-
··.'  •' 
.2 










.  . 
.  -:·-·--"-'"'--"-f-~..:...,... __  -1-··-·----....;;......,....-....,__'"'---""•.;._,;.;__--:_-i  ___  ,_  '  - "·--·----·-
.'··s- ·Tot-al·-':  ..  >1 
\· 
. .  -~ 
'·'-·  ·. 
·"''. 
·1-
I  ' 
'•  ' 
·-
- '  '  '  .~' 
·.  ~  . 
.  ~-~  e'~ 
'.\ . 
. ,_  -
i''  - ;  •. 
i 
'•,  .· ·.  "1 





~.-------~ ---- ----------------"----------------..;.---~----...:.--..  1  ! 
!  Per.?.t:~·L-,,  illl!)O:;ad ,on  good!l)  tr~;:·:~:port  and  occ::lln:i,cnal 
tr"ans~;:-;:;l't  ope:,·:,t<ws  frort1  n·m,..·r.:~illber  eountries 
: 
r:::~=- ~-T?r_!_p;o;-;tiasll  lr·e~pso;;:;·.r;tcti on  .lnfri  ngements 
~- .  I - - . 
I  Goods  transport 
Varioo..1s  ' 
articles  3  ..  10 
Occasional  pe~ssenger transpor•t  - ,. 
11/2  1  - 2 
Various  ·. 
articles  1  1  11 
~ 
Tot~l:  2·  1,  13  ..  .  , 






l?enalties _i-mposed  on  Dutch  road :transport  6p~!r~tors:bY the 
· ~elgian· author.itieS  : 
' 
Article  Official  I-nfri ngeme(:lts.  Total  of  fines 
(FL)  reports  .  -
; 
Goods  transport  -
.. ~ 
'. 
'  6'  '  1  "  1  - .. 
i  7/2  2  2  '  80  .. 
f 
7/3  1  1  !  100  .. 
'  ! 




14/4  30  48  2  565 
16  27  33' 
1  1  785 
t 
Various  articles  21  78;. , I  2  665 
; 
·~·  - Total .  83  164  7  270  .  ..  > 
~ .  . 
' 
; 
'  .. 
;  .. 
Occasional  passenger transpor:t  '  t•;  : 
... 
•j  ..  . 
14/4  j 
1  1  200 
1.6  1  1  ... 
~-- .  -
Total  :  2  2  200  - -
Unfort.unate l y, Belgium  was· the-only  co_un~ry to supply similar 
i nfonnation  for butch  tran£port  operators. 
;. 
.-~:~  [;  ,,~, ,,_-., 
-·-
~~·I .. • j.  --
,.  .. 
'  ~  ' ;  .. . . '  .  . ' . 
<  -~  ......  ..  . 
.  _  .....  (  .:  . :'1( ..  _ ...... 
~  ',: 
Th·e; Commi:ssion  notes that there  was  a  -subst~nti  al  ~ ncr~as·e' i.n the ·humber 
.··.  of  penalt~es imposed  in. t.he  United Kingdom  a~ ·a! result  of  fhe ·extensi-on  of,· 
) 
'  the: BPI:)Lication  of  Community  rules •. Thh .situation- 1s  l"e'flected  in· .the 
following·table  ~ 
:Penalties  imposed  in 'the  United  Kingdom  road.  traos~ort secto'r · · 
A'rticle 
6. 
7/i. '  I 
. 7/2 
.7/4 
8  .  ,, 





·:  ·' 
- Oral 













. ' 123 






1  .,. 
208 
.  ·3  '311 
.  ·'  . 't1 .  . 187 
..  1  •  11- '124 




1  311  . 
'4  553 .. 
~53. 
Tota.l  fines 
(tJ 
. -
3  075 
4  6os 
2  763 
- 1  842.  ... 
'  .. 1  688 
. 1  381 
.19' 448 
68  282 
.10  293 
··.'  !·· 
·Total• :  622  3 706  I  1'28 .  7  560  ···113·  37·7 
Denmark  ~epor~·e,d that  the bulk· of penatties consisted pf warr)ings  and 
fines.of  up  tp  Dkr'3 000  • 
.  ' 
. ' 
l-
'  .  I 
· · . The .ltal  ian  Government  reported  that ';1: 1 is still not  possible  .:fo~ it to 
,·  ,Cstat~ 'the  number:'~nd  natur~ of  the penalties  imposed 'as,  the  a'utomated  data ' 
- .  .,  '  •  I  ' 
. handLing  system  is not. yet  functioning~ 
,··.  l  ... · 
On.ce~a·gai·n,  no  figures  regarding  pena~ties were  supplied to the_Commission 
.  ··db~ the Luxembourg  and  Irish  Governments ...  LUJ<embourg  ·confineci'itself to  l~sti~g: 
tlie ·various  typ·es  ·of  penalty  impo:sed. 
·.{·  I 
·  ..  As -the. proc~ss of _·instituting 'Legal' proceed_ings.  seem?: to. be  e-xcess.ive~y · 
slow,  the  Commission  feels  bound  to urge  the  Member· s.tates  to. devote  more 
. at~enti  ~n to> this.  matter~-_  Fu·r~hEir~o~e,  ·~he  rea~ some .Member  States have  s~~p·l  i ed 
~et~il~~-i~~o~mati9n on  th~ ~ine~  imp~sed,  ~th~~s again  have  pro~i~ed n~·details 
'  ._.  ·.  .  •  .  .  I''  •  '  '  .  . 
··wha-tsoever.·  I-n::  ~hese circumstances, it is more  o·r  L'ess.  impossibte  to. make 
.  . 
. useful  compa·r.; sons.  . \ ·-
;  .·  . 
. -\  .  '.  ./~ . 
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.In  -~~l9.ium,  the. Trans..;·  r·t. •:.:partment  took note of  367 official  reports 
/  . 
on  Betg·1ar  ~,·,~w  m~1:oers  by  ~errr·dr.  ''tspecting  office,rs~  In  addition~'lists of 
·.officlaL  ~e~o~ts on  crew  memb~rs ot vehicles  regi~t·r~d in other  Member  States· 
· were  ser1t  to the  r.e leyi:mt. auth<.:ri t  h~!:.  for  i nformatipti purposes •.  The  Transport 
Department  wns  inf.ormed  of  infring~~ments by  Belgianf.'nati-onals ·;n  Ge·rmany.  - .  ~  .  .  \ 
Unfortunatel)·,  no  detaHs  were  received of penal'tie:s  imposed .in oth.er  Member 
Sta:tes. 
As  in previous years,  the  Federal  German  Govternment  "t;ook  steps to discuss, 
the 'implementation  of·  Regulation  N'o  543/69 with nwhbou.dng states.  Bilateral 
·-·talks  were  heLd  with  representatives of  the Austria:n,  Danish,  Dutch  and  French 
Governments. 
·In'1978,  th"'  French  authorities  kept  th~otHerMember States informed 
of  infri,l1gements  cof!irilitted  by  thei·r  nat-ionals  in France.· 
·The  Dutc·h  authorities  reported that  no  assistance ·was .received or  given 
•  ,  ·'  I 
durin~ .the period under  review •. However,  32  infringements  were  reported to the 
- ' 
·federal  RepubLic  ot Germany.  and  the  numoer  of  i_nfdn~ements report.ed  by the 
federat  Rc-J?.ubt i c  and  Belgi9m  a!'lounted  to  3  691  and iSS  respectively.  The  Federal 
.  .  I  . 
Republ~c itself reported  that  p~nalties  ~a~ b~e~  i~posed in 3  691  cases~ 
Inthe United  Kingdom,  repeated  infringem~n~s continue to be  reported 
'  "  . 
'very  thr~e months  in •  s~andard form  to the authoriities of the Member  States  ~ 
ooncerned  •.  The  United  Kingdom  Government  receivedfonlyioccasional  reports 
'  ;  '  '  .  - ' 
·  ~f infringements  co111mitt'ed-by  UK  operators in 1other Member  St,ates. 
. ; 
~.,.  . 
!~ 
""  ·  LuxembolJrg, reported  a.  number  of  serious .1:nfrdngements  to the Member 
•· 
lt~tes concerned  • 
..  ' 
,J 
•i 
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;  .  .  'l  I  .  ' 
TKe  Danish  authorities did  not  pro~i~e any ~ssistance to other' Member  .  .  \  .  .  ~  .  .  . 
Sta.tes,·  but· ~eceived a-ssistance  from.  ~l'le. Dutch'  ~ii'ni stry of  Ju.s't-i ce '<two  cases>--
and  t'he  laboiJr  tribuna t  in  Bru~es--(one  case).  i  Th~ assi  ~tanc.e~ involved  report-s_ 
',I i' 
, on_  ~he infringements  concerned.  -_ 
,  I 
.",. 
-No  inf.6rmation  i~ .avaiLable for  Italy  an~ I_reland. 
\ 
:'I_,- ..  '-..' 
The  impr,ovell)ent  r:lOt,ed  in the  previous  report- was·  ma.-inta-.ine_~  in.the 
p-eriod  und~r  r~view. --Although  the.re  wa~  ~~  i~provement in the  notificatio'n-
I  .  ;, 
of  infringements: and· penalt'ies  impos~d, the  d'ommi?sion'  st_HL  feels  that  foreign 
ciffeqders  ar'~  ~t. an  advant_aQe,(,lS  notific~t_ion betwe,en  Me~b,er:  S,tates  continues 
to be. rather  pa;tctiy~ . However,  the ·Commi s~fori would  Like  the 'Member  States to 
suggest  how  no:tification of _infringeinents  an~·;pe.n~ltie.s  couLd  be  improved ..  it 
w~uld  ·_also  Like 'some  Member  States. ·to  give _prec.i se ·figures  relat·Lng to -the_· 
countdes  conce~ned. 
•I  I''  I  ..  ·. 
.  ~-
-I, 
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IV.  CONCLUSIONS  AND  ·suGGESTIONS  B·Y  THE- MEMBER  STATES 
1 •. Compliance  with  the provisions of the  Regulation> 
In Belgium,  there .was  a  slight  increase  i.n  t:he  numbe·r  of  infringements 
in 1978,  reversing  'Lhe  downward  trend of 1976  and  1977.  Whereas  9  075  checks 
unc~vet·ed 803  infringement-s  in  1977, a· total of  .9  -1f95  checks  in 197.8  uncovered 
8.96  infringements, an  increase of .about  2%. 
I  , 
In the  Feder~l Republ.ic of  Germany,  the authoirities  alsQ  ne>ted  that  the 
f  ' 
socia:L  provisions in the  fie~d of  roa9  transpor~·a)re not  alWc:tYS  adequately 
observed.  Checks  sho\o~ed  th~t deterrent measure's aUone ·could not  convey  the . 
.  importance  of  the  Regul-ation.  · According to the  Ge~man Government,  the fact 
'  '  '·  . 
that the  provisions of  Regulation  CEEC)  543/69 do  no:t  always  coincide with 
those of  the  AE"rR  also  makes  it more  difficult .fpr· "the authorities to carry 
out-relevant  checks. 
F  ranee  and.  Ireland supplied  no  i nformat  ;:on · 
!  . 
The  fi gure.s_  availabLe for the  Net:herlands  show  that  6.8%  of  the  checks 
ca.rri ed  out  led to official  reports.  It is also 1riteresting to note that 
{ 
68.2% ;of  all  in:fdngemimts. concerned the  use  of  control  equipment • 
I 
~The United  Kingdom  reported tha:t, .in the ·fie'ld of 'international transport 
<the  Regul"ation  was  .a~plied to domestic  transport o~erations from  1  J~nuar;  ,1978 · 
"  '  I  '  .  ;  . 
i.n  accorda-nce  wi.th -t•he  amendments  made  to Comm:is:sicin  Decisior:~ 7'8/85/:EEC  of 
'  .  i  .  ' 
21.1"2.1977),  operators  from  all Member  .States·co~tinued to compty·to a  large 
exten!  with-the  Regulation. 
.  ~ . 
\ 
The  Luxembourg ;Government  reported' that,the.decreasing·number of 
.- infril)gements  committed. i_n  Luxemqour.g  .reflect~ a ptomising trend in the appli-
·catipn of  R,eg_uL8t-i.on  (EE·-C)_  543/69  .  .- '"-....  ~ 
In Denma-rk, .+nitial -diffi'tulties expe-r"i"encea  in app,Ly}ng. the ·Regulation. 
to ·domestic  tr:anspo·rt  a.r·e  rapidly :bei!'l9  ironed .. out•  .. 
f  ··.- ··  .. 
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Al  th,ough  the  Ital;tan  · ~ov,ernment wa.s -unable' to . supply ·  ari.Yc. 
stati~tics, {t:  rep6rt~4.  th_at  -all  the.  evide.nce  ~vailabie thu·s  ia~  _,., 
indicate~ that  t'he  Regulati()n  i~ being· applied  s~tisfactorily 
· thr.c,.ughout ·the 'country  ..  ',. 
I.  . , .. 
. 2~  Difficulties in checking  on  the use·· of  indi'viduai  control books -in 
.international transport-operations·- possible remedies  .. 
.  '  .  . 
Although  the  number  o.f  infringements r.elating_ to  ~he 
absence  o:r  imp:roper. use  of the  i,nd~vi.du~l' control. book has  declined'. 
with· the_·- gradual  introduction of the. tachograph,  this'  ~-type of · 
infringement still accounts  f~r  th~ bulk:of those detected in tranSport 
·  operations ·within .the  Cemmuni ty  •. · 
.  ~  . 
·-·;·. 
~  .. -.  ..:.-
The ·Federal  Repub~ic of.  G~rma'nY:  un~_erlined  t~e~- fact. that . 
·aome  of  ~h.e- prc:>visions  of Regulation. (EEC)  No.  543/69  a-re  at :Variance 
.·I 
·  ·- .J  _  ~ith ·the  AETRo  ·-~er.ea.s _the  Go~~u~i  ty·.~~l~~ ~~ed:uire.  ~onie :fo~~ ·of  .  -
re,cording  ·app~ratu~, _the  _AETR  at presen_t: m~e.s.'pr~vision:_· ~nly, : 
fq~ .  an. in'di  vi.dual  co·.nt.rol -bo()k.  The  G~rm~~ Governm~n  t  p~oposes,  ~n  t~e  .. 
. ,  ~nt/e:r:es·t  6{  h.~fmoni~ation,  that·_  the :provi~iofts of .the  A~TR be  adapted 
as  soor1  as  pos~ibl~ to  those· o·f  R~gulatio~ 543/69.-:h)'.  -.. 
·,·i 
',  'I  •  '  ' 
~Denmark r..eported that  the  pr~blems'  _encountered  w:i. th.  th~· '· 
~observation o.f!  th~ provisions  on -the  Use. of the indi  vi_dual. control.  book 
'  •  I  '  i  :  •  •  '  •  '•  ' 
'/  -are less'  serio~s 'than in the. past  now_·  thai;: d t  ,has  become  obli.gator'y . 
· to .install and use  the  tachog:r:aph. · 
t,, 
,·,' 
,  .  ~  '  1  I· 
The  Uni  t.ed  Kingdom  reporte~ 'that  it· was  having no · 
d±fficultie~ i.n  this  respec~  •.  The .. Lux·embourg  and  DUtch  autho~itie~ -
.  '  r  .  '.  •  .  .  '  .  ,  , 
·had no_ further1 ob~ervatio_ns_ ·to  make  ..  Thfs: qU:e_s~ion does ,not  feature. in 
.  .  . 
· t·he.  :E'rench  and.· Belgian Government'?'  c.ont;ri_bu tiona ·to  the· ·1978 ·Repor:.t •.' 
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(1)  The· C:ominist?ion  is se.tting about  this' ·task on  be~aif o{~  the~ Community:.···  ;· 
'  '  ,t 
in a  Working Party of the  UN  Ec.on~:unic ·Commission  for  Europe. 
. 
.  ' 
I  . 
·,!  '· 
1,· 
.  ' 
'  I 
l ~~~~sw~~~~;re"'f':'7E:~~~mr~~\fbl!t~Wff¥Mil!i=l~~ii'~i~~·,~~--.,..Tr/r 'tn:z:l" ··.··  -·-~·T ·.  ,  • 
,_  37·-
·•!. 
· ,;.  fropo~".ia.ls :for  cha.ng·es  in  th~  standard  I  form  oft report 
It is gratifying to note  t.hat  all the  Mem:ber  State$ are 
.'• 
'  '  '  L 
:satisfied  ~i.tl:1  the  present  standard  form< of  repo~t.  This is borne  - .  ) 
ont  by  the. fact  that  none  of :them  proposed, any  cpanges. 
However,. the  Commission  feels  t~t: it should  make  a  few 
' 
minor  changes  to  take ·account;  of Regulation 1463/?0  (tachograph} and 
:the amendments  to .Regulati-On :543/69  ~lith regard  ~o vehicles being 
•··  transported. by  ferryboat  or tra·in ana to  <lrivers:•  bonuses. 
The  Commission.will  be putting  ~he: ;necessary ·proposals 
!  . . 
to. the Coun6ii:sometime·in  1~80. 
'  \ 
'4._ }?,roposals  fo.r  me.asures  to !facilita.te the  ap;pJ.iica%.ion  of.-'Regulation  (EEC} .. ,-\.  --
No,.  54.3/62  , 
j. 
'.  f 
The  German  ~o~~rnment ·again.' 'llrged :the  Commission  to  I 
encourage 'the  Member  Sta:t~,s  to. monitor  the: soci~l pro.visions. relating 
.  .  . 
to"road transport  in a  unifo~m  ~ash:Lon  ~nd:to' harmonize. the 
·'penaities' imposed  for  infrinkem~nts of  th~· Regu]lationD. ~e German 
I 
auth'or:i,ties felt that a  meet;ng  should; be! .held  ~s soon as ·possible to 
discuss this matter •. 
The  Luxembourg
1 Goverriment  had  no  proposals  for  improving 
,I  .  '  '  ..  , 
<the application of  Regulatio~ 543/69 ·ainc•e it f~lt that it was  n,ot  ·. 
..  ~~:.'·  '  .  .  '  ' 
',possible to· make  an  assessm~~t before  a··n~bber tbf  years ·ha.d  elapsed. 
I  • 
Ijoweve:r-,  the.Grand Ducal  Regulation providing for penalties for 
.  :  I  .  . 
infringement  of; the Regulatipn  concerned  was  -ad~p·ted ·oil.  23.12.1972. 
i 5  '  ; 
I~ other  words,  a  period,· of right years  ~ho-uld.  ~e long  enough  for the 
Luxembourg  Government· to  be  able to reach ·usefui conclusi.ons. 
L...,·  r 
.  The  Danish  Government  indicat·ed that- -it  was  awaiting  .  ·: 
".- ths  outcome.- of negotiations purrently·· under  way  in the  Council  Working 
Party on  transport  questions!  .. 
.... . •• 
..  . .  ,.- 38  ..  ,  ...... _  ..  .  -~ 
'-.  ·.: 
- -...  ':  -: 
'  ' 
'  '  ·I 
·'  '  '' 
-,. 
·.  :· 
The. Italian 'Govern~ent- pointed out  that  a· malfunction .of. 
~the_ tac:t:ograph. or· odometer  couid'  c~use.  the  rnoni toring·.ayst_em  to_.  . 
.. break  down>I?ismailtling· th~. faulty.  equip!'lJ_ent_ and  sending ;t. to 
'.  'the ·manufacture; 'w~s_ very  time:..'cons~ming,,  ~speci~lly~-if the  . 
'  '  '  j  '  ,  ~  '  ~  '  1  ,  ~  •'  ,.  , 
equipment  had· to .be  ~ent_ a))road  ...  As  it was 'not .possi-ble at· presEmt 
~  - .  '  : 
to  ri_nd  a  temporary replacement  for  fauity  equipmeri·t'  dri  vera. 
.  .  i  .  . 
.. ha:d  to· travel wi.thout  a: tachogra:P:h 'with ·all the  consequenceS th~t 
•  ••  :  ~~  •  •  '  '  •  <  •  •  ' 
this ent.ailed.,  The.  Italia.ri' ·Go'vernmeht  thEi:refore  proposes  that 
incH  vidual· • control books  should be  use~ .in: s'\J.ch  circumstan_ceso 
i-
I. 
'-,  .  , '  I 
/ 
•  .  ·..  '  I.  .  .  .•  . 
The  Belgian,  Frenc·h,  Irish and  United  Kin.gdom _Governments 
· hav~ no  proposa~s to .make  and  the- Du:t'ch. au-thorities. have·. nothin-g to 
add to  th~,i~-·;_c:-~ntribu.tion  ~o  1>~-e~~o_us reR.?rts. 
'  '  /  ·_. 
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C  •  SU~1MAl'ff  AND  CONCLUSIONS 
,UW:C.  -·•*""'*:"'..- OiMIIL;0¥»!'1!'  .  ...., ,w 
A~  though  some  ~ro·gress was  ma'de  in 1978' compared- with the : 
previous  year,,_ the  ~ituation: at  the  end  o·f  the,  year-is· not  really 
.satistactory  .. · 
It was  not  pos~ible_to draw  firm  9onclusioris  or  compare 
statistics sin.ce/the-iniormation supplied by  th~ Member  St_.ates is still 
j  . 
. patchy and lacJting in  uni:f'or~ity.  However,  ithe following  eonclusions 
( 
can be  drawn  : : 
;... ·.·R-egulations  : 
All  Mem·ber  Staites  have  ~dopted provisions introducing check§ 
~ . -
at the roadside  an.d  at  opefr_ators •  premises.  .  · h 
.,..  Numb_er  arid  powers of the i;tfspectors · : 
'  .  ~  . 
The  informatioln supplied by  some  governments _is  not 
det·ailed  enough.  More  comp;lete  informat:ion  C?n:  inspe·ctorsi'' . powers in 
:"<  ~  ! .  • 
-general .sh<?U.ld  be· provided so -tha:t ·an  assessm~nt can  be· made  of. the . -
_;.;, 
'./ 
'  •  . '  .  ~  •  •  ~  •  t  . 
,_  ·scope  0 f  the rules in forcie  in their area_.: 
~- .  ; 
I:r;tspection  methods  ..  . . 
It is not  pos~ible on  the basis olf  the information  . · 
I 
received· to .compare  inspec;tion methods  in ·aJ..l;  the  Member_  Stat-es  or• to·-
ascertain whe:ther  the  Mem~er States give· prio'rity t·o  roadside 
l  ·'  ~ 
_ che.cks  or.  ch:e:cks  at- operat·ors·•  p_remises: ~nd tlhe  reasQns  for their 
preference._ :-N:either  is it  !POe!s'ible  to  ~sse~.s ~t-he  v.alue-of  the inspe·c-tion . 
. methods,  given that. so litt.le information haS'  be:en  supplied  •. :tt is .  .  :  . 
clear,.  howev~r,  tha.t. the  ~xten't of  the  'check~ ca._:tri':ed  out  varies  frO.in 
I  ,:  '1 
. one- country  t_o  the ,next.  :+n  most -c·ases,· the -number  of checks  ca~ried: 
.  ., 




1  by_ na-tionals -and  non-nationals ·:  'I 
_Satisfc:::ctory eonclusions -c·an  only_ -be  ·dra:wn._,from  the 
information supplie:d if -a lrelationship  i·~  eetablished :between the 
... 
number -of: che·cks ·arrd  .  .  .  .  ·-
.  I  .  .  . 
the 'i;iUm•b:er  . of  ,inf.rii:ngem~:il:ts, d·etect·ed,  wll.ich  is .. 
•n0!t  ;possible  in the 
.  !  I  !  '  '  ,·  .  ~  ..  ,. 
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<Some  Member  States give  d:e~d~,~~  of~t-he amounts of fines-
-- i~posed- whe-r~as othe;Ef are less speci'-fi  c..i-. Generally  sp~ealtin~'  the -
','. 
.  .  •  .  .  ..  ' I''  .  .  .  . .  .  ;  . :  ~  '  ; .  .  .·.- ..  ;  .  .  '.  '  .  .  -~ .  - .  ' 
Me)llber  States are  begJ.~m.ng to _s\.?.pply  more:  det_a.iled  information  on  the ..  _ 
'  - ·.· 
number ·of penalt-ies  impo~ed. -Neverthel~ss,  the  Commission  hqpes-that-
"'  - .  ~.  /  eve~ more/de~a;i.ls will.  -~e_  p~ov~ded iJh~utur~  sin~e the  a-~option, of- , . 
-,lniform  proced.ur,e.s  in all- the -Membrer  States would  m~keAfor mo:re  ~  . ---
- ·' 
---__  efticii-€mt  checks~: promot~  -the· hfArmo·nization  of.:  cono~~ion~  ._-of.  compet_ition 
and  -~-o~~;tianc~- wi:th  'the  ;rinc~ple  __ o:r· equa-l· treatment· as  ~eg~rds  . 
'  ~ ·  p~nalt.ies.,.  ::  , - · 
'  .....  _.  '··  •  ,f  .,.  • 
t_  •· 
-- .Mutual af;sistance  :  . ::: 
-·.  __  .  Ai  th~U:gh tlJ,ere ·has  b_een  a·. sl:lght  imp~ovem~n:t as  reg·ard's 
the  mut~~l asbistance  ~roirided;  fo~  · irl  A~ti'cle. i8'(2) .of Regulat_ion '543/69, 
•  .  ~ !:_  .  •  :  '  •  ·,  . .  <  •  '  '  - :·  •  '-..  :  ':'  •  •  !"  : .l  - '  ./.  ~  • 
far greater  ~.ffort~.- coll:ld, .be  ~ade in th,is  fiel~:  (  ,· 
.f '-_ 
- >  i·  .  •.1 
~  . .  '  ._.-
Con~lu~:>iozrs  ~rid' _sugg·estions  by  .the  Meml;)er  States, : . 
-/.  ~  ' 
•  '\.  /  '  •  ~  - - - -.  ~- •  '  ;  '  .  •  '  .  '  l  !  , .···.:  '.  .  ~  .  .  ~.  . .  .  ' 
None· of the  Member  .. states \>{a·s  -entirely ~satisfied _with-
•  0  ,,  ,.  0  ''•'·  >  0  H  < 
tb,e  conditio'ns· for· implementing the ·.comk'ti.hity  Regulation, _but·  few 
- ......  "·  '  '  .  .,  '('  .  .  .  .  '  - . 
,_.  ,.  px-'oposale  we'r!e ·  J~Ut -forward for·  impr_o~in~\the _si tuati~n.  . 
.  J.  •  •  . • . •  •  \  ~ '1.  :··  ..... 
--· 
·",f 
.-·  ..  ! 
.- .. 
. ·'•  .....  , 
· .. _provi_sions ha:ie,  been, ado?ted :il1.  the' Member.,States,  as a  general ru-le  the 
~-· p;act·i;ai  appli,catio~ of  tl}e~e  ·:~e~sures ·rails  .. short. of expectation-s.' 
.  .  •  .  .  -.  •'  .  \  '  /  .  - •  \  •  i  --~  ~  •  •  '  - '  •  •• 
,:  The  extent _to  w;hieh  ch.ecks. ~r~ c_arried. o-ut 
1  ~n·d penal  ties .  i~posed-..  · 
'still varies  :t;r,om  one  cou'rttr;i 'to  the· next~ :  -~e .Commisai.~II- c~p;not 
· heJ,.p- feeli~g'  that in ·some  Member . States  ~h~'qks are  confined, t'o  na'tionals · 
..  -- ..  .  .  .  '  :  '.·. ..  .  .  .  .  .  -:  ·. .  .  ' .·  -~.  .  '  - -' ..  : 
·  .. ~or .the  countri :concerned anci  -~here _they! ar'e·! extended to· for$ign·-
:·~, •  •  •  ''  '  -,  '  - ,  •  I  •  '  -'  , ,  '  •  •  •  ~  ,  '  :.  '•  •  :  •.  •  ••  •  '  •  •  •  •  '  , 
'nationals' the  fines :imposed are  no~· as.  se.vere..  . '- --.:. 
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.': ...  ~e Commission  the.i.~e'for•  ti;i.!slies  ,i;bc  atr  .. ess that  ~egul'ation 
543/_69  cannot  .•  si~n~'eeed 'as a  Cornmun:i(ty  ~nstrume~t- u~les~ :±t .is  >.applied 
'in a  U.rti,f'orm  'fa-shion  t.o  nationals ,.~f  .. all  COUllt~ies. 
A'lthough  the. standard  fol~nl  of report  makes  no  ll!f,mtion . 
or-this poin·:t 9  the  Coml'tlission  would like to _p·o'int  out  once  more  that 
pr.o:Olems·  have ·arisen _because  ,in  some  Memb~t>  1 St_ates  the re.sponsibility. 
for ,infrirH:~emen>ts  -~oinmit,ted by the driver _£allis  entire'J.:y  on the 
- ';, 
emploirer,, 'Wh·erea.s  in cothers ·it is ·:share~ 'by  employer and  emplotYe~. 
, l-n  :ret  others,  the  question of whether· the .emph.oye~ alo:ne. is 
at :t:ault  ·has  u~t to  be  ful.ly clarified  .. 
The, 'Member  States must  ther.ef'ore  step up their efforts 
i  '  . 
to ensure that ,t.lte :rifles are. directly app'lied by introduc:in.g ·.more 
-effective  cheeks  an~ penaltie•s and  b-y  ·affo~ding each other  the mutual· 
· ·assi:stance provided tor in the Regtilation  •. 
;.  .  :  ; 
.  .  .  .·  ..  .  .  .  .  .  I  .·  r  •• 
, · •" · .thE:t  "'ne~resaary "effort to -enforce the Regti.la'tiQ:nT .more  ef-frecti  vely 
- ..  'for , its ·part  ~~~,;~he• ·oommissi-~~-;w:il..l do ·,all.. in'  ::t~i~  p~wer  ,  t~o ieneure 
-;  '  .,  '  ·.  .  .  '  -.  '  ...  -
· :tha.t· thi-s .go·al:  is acrh::lieved.o 
.  ~  ~ .. 
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